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WANTED-PoNitlon all manager of yard; have had mix years' ex-
perlo!lce iitid can furnich rcrerenec that Iii gilt edge. J fin twenty-
four yecre okt und huye been iziarrtcd two yenre. huyo been acetic-
tomad W do nil the hitying together with the bookkeeping. øooiI
reaat,iIu for makitig aciiiiiie. IMcatlon preferred In Southern Knit-
Han or tiklaliolnii. Addruec "C. 1. S.", care J. H. Baird, I4crlvenoter,
NzicIiVIiIc,TcItii

WANTED-Pocitton by muti who te thoroughly experienced In
caitli, door and blind buelnece, taking oil iqiccial work from jilanc,
cte. Addresa Box &iO, Iilrminghiim, Aiia

WANTiD-A chango of location by n competent and ali round ex-
penanced luinherinnit and miii manager. Opoii for engagement
after Dee. 1b Now employed. Cian handle ofllco, mill, or railroad,
and furtilab gIlt edge guarantee. WrIte toe .91(1 SUite St., Toxarkana,
Ark., Wirt, A. harry.

. WASTED-A girntloinan of ability and ititagrity will .linrtly be
opon for an engagement with ii reapolisiblo unu needing Iia aercicol
of an executive experienced In tito nitinufticture and calo of liard-
wood lumber and dinioncion ittocke. Ile le aleo familiar willi ex-

a ¡tort matteN nuit ail deinlie coitnooted wiLli accoiintiiig. Aildreae
4t. II. C., care of lt. J, McUiniiin, Dexter hitiliding, 84 Adamo atreet,
(ililcago, i II. --

WA NTI.l)-A man who waa formerly cecretary and treacurer of a
c proznlneat lumber concern now wielice a pocitloti where ho can have

outelde work. He liait ft fair knowledge of lumber and line ii ncftlor'ii
oortlflcnto for meacuritig log.. He could act na iealstnnt manager or
foreman. Addresn"Oatdoofli," raro W. U. L. ltoom 07, Canada Per-
¡nattent litilldiag, 18 TorOnto Street, Toronto, ¿'anada.

WANTED-Experlelicod lunii,or bookkeeper employed at ineeiit
doNirca ti, ;ziko change ne quickly na poaetblc. Utili Ouritlith beet o!
referünccii. Box No. kelP, Itlritiltiglitim, Aia,

WANTlD-ltftIlroaIl nino of twonty-tIirct yeiira experience whole
I filinillar with every branch of tiit bueliicea decirca to connect him-

aef willi itroiulitetit tituber coiitpai an treille aflhtniqler where re-
culte will In, appreciated. liest of roleruncee wi to ability and recuit
getting. Addreuue ' Italtroati, Ni,. (.17." Cuire 'lite itulletlia.

WANTED-i'u,Itioii lie tie Iiispi:ctor oit tito road. Five yenta ox-
perience. Cuit furiticli iirct Iitcn refereneec. Addrcee C A. D.,"

T IAflhil,uifll, K.
WANTED-i'oalilon aM logging cuperinteuident or by contract.

1)0 iioL care hoW largo the plant le. ]Iave lind yearn of experience.

I
Athirene i. il. MaEwoii, U, ijnlvcrali.y fluilding, l4nii Aiitouio, Texae.

WANTIl)-Exporienced hardwood Inepector wlnlioit punition with
reliable compilny. hteferenceut furnished. Addrenn O. 13. Joncut, 5f2
E. O1ii lit., Chicago, Ill.

WANTKD-Sltuatloii by young man huvliig three yearn'experlanco
In the lumber biiMncnn, as etoiiograptier, bookkeeper, or blu clerk.
Can furiuluth bout of referancwi and also can fuirnichi a etaiidnrd make
of typewriter if needed. Adireea " C. L. M.," caro of J. H. Baird,
Scrivonoter, Nanlivllle, Tenn.

WANTED-I'oeltloii oit rond with uomo good white pino firm, or
with a went conci. eouicern, either on road or in ofiuco. Have had ci

u good doni of expericiico iii ornee work in all icrunclien of the Intuber
i blialuionc except bookkeepIng. Addronn lOa-A, caro of J. Il. Baird,

Mcrtveiiotor, Nashville, Thon.

WANTED-All iumiiert,,en to know that byaddrecnlng W. O. B. In
care; of the Bulletin, they can be placed in correnpondence witfi a
mciii of ripa exporiance In eaw mill buulnonc who can nuaconefully

1 fill the ponli.ioii of dauiiner of mille, draughtaman, builder. and oper-
y ator, orwiio mii nell msahinory on the rond." I want a poeltion

wIth come one who known what good work in, and who will appreot-
I fttv it. W. '4. B.,ccir3. H. 1ci!rd, Nechyliic, Tvon.

-

WANTK»l'oeitioa ait planing mut forciuian, Can give beet of
referencee; iinve had thirty-live yearn' experience In that lino of
biininene. Adulrene, lIoo-Hoo No. frJ8, dUS Outage St., Mt. Louin, Mo.

WAN'TED-l'onition ne Manager of Yard. Have had eight yoare'
experience and aiuti give bent of referenoce. Addrenn Lock hex 2$4,
Goary, O. T.

WANTEI)-PoniUon by tiret-clean iumberntenograpiior. llave had
cavocii yecra experience tu wiinteuinto lumber buelneca, and can fur-

I omit hect of roleroncen, I)anire placa iii nouth or wont. (loud reanon

1

for nicking alinnge. Addratui 6743" cara J. H. Baird, Naichvilia,Tann

WANTEI)-Poxitioii by a practical raliroad man of 17 yearn expert-
I etica on trunk litten, log roadecind email linen ; am experienced in tito
I following depuirtineirin : Engine trato cornice, traffic and accounting

deparimonta van do anything you hayo tooiibriii thin linao! work;
I

do iiol tine ilqiior, und can give tuo bent of referenca for nervicen ron-
I deid iii lico iibOV uiepartiuiviitut. Nut proud, and will ciccept any-

thing to ciart with. Addi'eae Railroad, caro ofJ. H. Baird, Nanhvilte,

I

''enii.

I WANTEI)-i'oeltioii an maclager or foreman of good yellow pine
L law utili plant in the Itouth. Cnn give bent of refercnoec from clump

,car. AuevTe,,cereof .c.H. atuird.

o! cour" you are getting ready to go to the St. Lou1
. annual.

This in the Hoo-Hoo Grip Tag. It is guaranteed to bring
good luck to any traveling man and to keep him from journey-
ing on the downhill road towarda failure or dlsaater. Itcan be
ordered from tite Scrivenoter, and will be sold only to mem-
bere in good etanding. The price ie 99 cents caeh

Several concatenation reports reached uc too late to
catch thin issue. Thirty-four kittens were gathered in at
Everett, Wash., May 14, and a good concatenation was held
at Decatur, Ill,, May 18. It requires some little time to get
out a paper tite size of this Bulletin, and if a report comes
ill after the 'dead line" has been drawn it has to go over
till next issue. The Vicegerents certainly have distin-
gulinhed themselves during the past month, and if they
continue at the present rate a publication about the size of
an unabridged dictionary will be necessary to chronicle
their exploits. It is not probable, however, that there will
be ito citany meetings next month. There will be perhaps u
seasoli of it tilidnuinitier duilnens," though Ito such thing as
this niaterialized last year-the Vicegerents kept on the
jiltulp throughout tite heated terco. In fact Hoo-Hoo seems
to have acquired so tremextdous a uconientuni that nothing
can head off its rapid progress.

The "secondnotice" for 1904 ducs will be mailed about
June 1. Wc are required to send three notices before stia-
pending a man. Many of the members have paid up for
this year, but thcrc is still a lot of those who have not
paid.

Don't forget to advise the Scrivcnotcr when you chailge
your address.

If you want anvthiuor in the jewelry line that is not
mentioned ici the special jewelry circular, write out your
idea as best you can, and we vi11 have the article made to
order.

- Some day when you have nothing cIsc important on hand, 1f you have any views as to how the Order ouId be
- get out your handbook and read carefully the Constitution benchlted or Improved, save them up and bring them to the

. .
anti fly-laws. annual meeting.
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J. R. BIIRD, Scrivenoter, Sditor. Iows-(Northern Dlntrict)-W. E. Sear,, Box 201, Dubuque, la.
Iuwa-(SuuLhern Dietrict-E. H. flalbey, Shenandoah, In.
Kansas-(Easteriu i)ietrlot)-Edmond L. Luther, 700 i4prtca St.,?ubllahed Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, at Nash-

. ville, Tennessee.
avenworth Kan.

Intent ntik. pt.5., nilI.WIit.. T.nc., a. ....nI.ia.. entice.

Ean.at'-(Wentern Dintricfl-3. a Marre, W.nlielci, Xci,.
K.ntucky-iEastern Dintrieti-! rsnk B. Runneil, Oia Columbia flug,[oulevlilo !(,

TERMS TO MEMBERSr
Ksntucky.-.(We'ntorn Dintriet)-A.J. Docker, Paducab, X-.
Loulsians-(Northern Dktriet)-Geo. H, hymen, Shrove' u, La.

On. Year gg Cents.
I Single OopIes 9 O,t. Louhciana-(Southern Dintrlct)-Edw. Schwartz, cara ni.ttiiey Sup..................... .... ................ ... ply Co., 204 5. l'etere Street. New Orleann. La.

ml Bux.Lzuc * fha onZi, qßtaZ in.dôim I tbnca.*e.d Ord.r of
MM, and aU OTh.erpUbUØaHOn. .rc

NASHVILLE, TENN., JUNE, 1904.

The House of Ancient8.
3. A. ¡OHUON. Cblo..go. Ill.
w, i. IABN8, t, Lout., Ko,
z. . DZPXBLUGE, Obisigo, Ill,
R. L wiT, Colorado Bpringi, Col.
A. L. WEXTI, Ranis. City, Ko (Deceased).
ic, A. GLADDING, Ind1n&polii, led.
CEO. W. LOCK, W.stIake, La.
WE. B. BTThLWELL, lavanush, Os.
A, E. 'WEIR, Lincoln, Nob.
w, L NORRIS, Houston, Tizas.

The Supreme Nine.
8nark of the Untvsme-BD. K. TIBELE1, Pennsylv&nj&.
belog Boo-Boo-FRANK N. SHELL, Wlioon.in.
¡unior Ego-Boo-I. 8, BONNER, Texas.
Bojnm-C. D. BOUREB, fllinoli.
IorLv.not.r-Z. H. BAIBD, T.nssoee,
hbb.rwoøk-XARL IBBUROR, Nuianhuseti.,
Oustooatlsn-JOHN FEIBT, N.w Tork.
Aroauop.r-L E. PITZWILSON, South Carolina.
Ourdon-ThWES A, CLOCK, Origen.

The VIcegerent.
The following are the Vicegerents of Hoo-Hoo, to whom all

Inquirlea touching Concatenations should be addressed. These
men are appointed to look after the Interesta of the Order in
their respective territories. To this end, everything affecting
the interests of the Order should be reported to them, and they
ihould have the hearty support and co-operation of every
member:
Aiabama-ÇNorthern District) -J. J. Laumer folhi., Aia.
*Isbema-(Soutborn flintrlct)-Cary W. uk, care Stewart & Butt,

Mobile. Aia.
Arkantiae-(Ea$tarn Dlntrict)-C. M. Dieki000n,Parsgould, Ark.
Arkansas-(Weatern Dlstrict)-.James Brioxolara, Fort Smith. Ark.
Arksnniici.-(Centrcsi I)letrkt)-Gun, K. Jonce, Little Roelt Ark.
Oailfornls-(Soulhern Dintrict)-C. li. Griffen, lID W. Twentieth St.,

Los Angeiell, Ca).
Cailfnrnlci.-'(Nortlicrn I)ictrlot)-Edw, F. NIchon,, 0Cl Emonno St.,

Kan Frnncieeo, Cal.
Oanada-(EaRterIi DietrloL-W. C. Laldlaw, 18 Toronjo t. 'l'oroiuio,

Ont. Canada.
Dlutriet1:O. B.HOUMOr, Portage La Fratrie, Man.

u, cero Cunxmer Lumber Co.,

Coleman, Brunewlaic, fa..
Bonney, ass. Forcytb Street,

,' Bamney, Bainbrtdge, Ga,
lee Idaho.
r, Manhattan Building, ChI-

BuildIng,

A. MeGehee, El Peno, I'exaa.
G. Kirkland,8d .Ayuntnuiiieiito, City

J.J,Comerford, caroof Detroit Lum-

-J. L.Striekiand, Oreenovilie, Miss.
-M. b. Eisemore,Hitucler, Slice.
A. Moore, Jr., loll Fullerton Build-
- n. Connally totO italtimore Ave,,

New Tork-(Eastern Dintrlct)-A. IL Carr, li Broadway, New York.
Now York-(Western Dlatriot)-I. N. Stewart, 892 Elk Street, Huf-

falo, N.Y.
North Oaroilna-(We,tern Dlctriet)-J. M. Burn., A,heviile, N. C,North D*kota-T.E. Dunn, Fargo, N. D.
Ohin-(Southern Distrlct)-Edward Barber, 400 Johunon BuildIng,

Cincinnati O.
Ohio-(Contral lSlntrlot)-Goo. D. Croce, Columbus, Otilo.
Oklahoma Territory and Indian Torritory-J. E. Crawford, linz 518,

Oklahoma City', O. T.
Oregon-Jams, M. Berry Room 283, Mohawk Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Ponnn$lvania-(Eaatern Dietrtot)-J. J. Rumbarger, Harrison Bldg.,

PhiladelphIa, Pta.
Penncyivanha_(Centrai Dh,trict)-O. E. Lockhart, ltldgway, Pa.
Fonns$lvsnIs-(Weatern Dietrict)-S. L. llena, tourin Building, l'itts-

burg. Pa.
South caroflna-(Northorn Dlstrict)-W. S. Brown, Box 05, Coloni-
Soutirl?ita-fSoutitorn Dlutrlet)-B. D. Dargan, ltmnghsm, S. C.
South Dakota-Il. O. Miracle, Sioux Fail, S. D.

. Tenneinee-(Eastern Dielrlcl)-W. E. Yaics Jobnnon City, Tonic,
Tenneuo.-(Mlddle DlntrictJ-Jnme, A. Itamilton, caro Indiana

Lumber Co., NashvIlle, Tono.
Toanenseo-(Wosteyn Dstriet)-.Tohin W. Turner, IO Madleon Street,

Momphle, Tecin.
Texas-(Nortitorn Diøirict)-J. It. Dilloii, care of O. C. .t S. F. fly., Ft.

Wortiu Texan.
Trann-ii4nnii,Arn flietriot.u-flan ii'. WIiiIømn Victoria, Te:nx.

vIrginIa-(Sastern Dlntrlct)-J. W. Martin, Box 751 Norfolk, Ve.
Wa.hlngtou-(Eaeiorn Diotrlot)-Jno. L. Mercer, I . Boward i4ireet,

Spokane, Wach.
Wachlngton-(We,tern Dl,trict)-J. Il. Parker. I'ilebuck, Wash.
svoIt Virginla-(lCneierui Dlntriel(-W. II, Wnllti, Chtiurieston, W. Va.
Veet VIrgh,,ia-4Wouuien, l)ioirtri.)-F. A. Kirby. Clarkabure. W. Va

Wisconnln-Tiieo.S, Within, 1842 Wolle iildg., aillwnulcee, \Vln.

Tise Ju1sdlctlons.
Tito Hoo.Hoo terriiory, for tIte year beginning Soptecttberg

1903, and ending September 9, 1904, Itas becit apjiortlontj
among tIte iutembers of Lite Suprenie Nine as follows:-

i Snark tito foi owing thies: i'enn.
rai nia, Alarylaitd, 01cl,, tutti Sliciclgicti,
Senior lion-Itou: Wiuteonnin, Sticht.
, Nirtii hinknin, South Diakntn, Nc.

e-unulertno Junior tlor-iloo ArIzona, New Mcxl.
o, Texan, Okialtoma Territory, ln,iiitn Territory und

4-Under tuo Bolum: 1liinoi, ?dluouri, Kanaan.
tite Sorlvenoter: Tennessee, Keniticky,

iabama and Arkanini.
0-Untier tite Jabberwock: Steine, New }lnnipnhtlre,

inectient, Massacuhuciotia and Rhode Inland.
7-Under tito Cuctocatian : New York, New Jersey,

itaand Delawaro.
8-Under tito Arcannperl North Caroline, South

-rais and Florida.
ti-Under the Gordon : Wnabthtcn, Oregon. Idalto,
yomiog, Utch, Ncvsds, California and \%'ostra
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Iomments on eoncatenations

¡I(Hitoft,

Vig'rnt lt. W. botiglas preakied at a very pleasant
meeting In 11Q American 110liRe, IloNton, AprIl ffl. Snpr'rn
Jabherwock Karl lshnrgb and a number of other prominent
niemliers Yore preeent. There le no city in the entire do.
main or lIoolloo hint con show n botter record the past
Iwo yours than 1ioIoii.

I)iiiiiit', Iiiii.

i ocn (jon flj.5 tQ rei i up n recc,rtl I hat w i Ii su rely
i)iIe lint St ut e Ii(tl' tIR' lieaii of the list v1ien the Su prenie
Scrivejioter's report 18 read at (lie annuni tiiceting. Viee.
gererit V. i. Sears ilt?i(l lt (OlI(UI(IIatIOtl at Dtiintqiie ìlay
I 4 tcii cii ns s'ell ai t ,iled, n titiniher of out of town nieni
i)er,4 iU?iflg rlslIll Tito S'sMjon on tite Roof took piace
lit tiìe II()t.i ,iuiiicn.

DNatlIr, UI.

Siiprenw ltojtItii C. D. itoltrke, who was i)resent at Vice.
erI,III V. G. liflIlleyN (oncatenatlon at Decatur, May 18,

HCII(i14 In lito roiiowing concerning tust extremely enjoyable
()((LHiOn :

DEcA'vtIl, III.., May 18. 1904.
\ViUtI vili probaliy ho tuo last toncitlenation In Contrai

i i Il nais u ut ii ¿trtir t lIe 1111111101 liteet ing In Septonti>er as
very sICOssruIlly (OtIdlIctoli by Vlcegcreiit Snack F. G. Han-
l)' lit i)rent u r, I il. 'iuitsilay (venIlig, hay I 8,

'rito retail dealers or i)ccatnr district 1101(1 iheir meeting
.1 ii ii zig t lue clit ittid owl ng I o I he i)afl(iliot at nigilt the con-
°aUtlaI t,n wa tailed roi' 7 :1(1 attui i'oneiudt'd short ly after
i I, (1(io(i(. Vor tite Sestiloti oli hie Itoof reStOre Hoo.Fioo
n nit od tv i t itt ii.' t rav.'il ltg stIlelIIlIelI i n t iie itanqiiet tendered
t ti rc4 a I I .l.4ilI- oui i t wi,ilseil tu right , im ninjority or
t i))sl' pr('n I i'ing tflI'lIIt)CN of tite Order.

'lIti' cuLot or tItIUii(iOte5 WItH a represelitative one of
I bel r rosis.ct j%'( brant-itos of I ile tllni)or i,tIsLnegg,

lr. L. i. itOMt'i('h, oflicialed Its Junior ill lus 1151181 cl.

l'ed i Ve litnoner. 'i'Iie t %'O 111011 lOtIt loi t inteti '.t'iii i,roi)abiy
llover forget their ('xi,erieIl(e,

Viccgerini i (anley is Io lie congratnialell on his uiand.
i I tIg or t iì' 51,11 I lient I ii ibis 1)1st rIot , Tb is ¡naiU'H hIs
I h ich ('OIll'fltt'IIfl I Ion 111111 ail tere unusually successful and
tllj())nh)lc itiTai rs,

Cairo. lii.. t be 10011 of notional rcl)IIlntIon In Iloo.Hoo.
ltnt not yet held lt s anuitaI con'ohI'nat lti. nitti l r. I lanley
%VII4 Iutaiile to Kl» just when lt 'tolilil lake itlace, It is to
1)0 iiopcil i t vi i i Ile 50011, 05 lll(Pl higo t itere nrc or too Ulticit
i Illilorlance to is' omit led (or even (Ilte year,

Ei,'rMt, WaI,.
One of tiì tt cl)ll'lllCIlttt lotis nl the lutat month was

udii liv. VicegirenI .1. ii Parker st 8ycr..l4, Wash.. iay IL
''hte Scrirenoter's 0111cc lins Itearti from titis meeting from
various sources alid ever)' mon present seems to llave unti
the tittte of 1ti life, There were lhlrty.rour kittens and ali
groci ones, A great ninny Prominent members attended the
meeting. lOq men being ¡trasent at the Session on the Roof,
whkli i'utwtiuti was uf the ciaborate stylo characteristic of

the West, where everything Is on the big and bounteous
scale. Vicegorent Parker expects to hold a concatenation
at Vancouver, \Vasui., some lime in July, and reports that
a class of from twenty to thirty is In sight at that place.

Toronto, (litt.

Vleogerent W. C. Laldiaw's concatenation at Toronto,
May 27, was a sort of special affair, the main purpose of
which was the initiation 01' a Scotch lumberman fresh from
the old country-one James Lightbody, partner in tite firm
of F. A, Lighti)otiy & Co., Olasgosv. Scotland. They gave
lilla the middle name of "I'Ioot Mon' and the personal de.
scriptlon on his applicalion blank shows him to be n bmw
laddie, 28 years old and a captain In the artillery at Gias.
gow. The meeting was arranged on short notice. but was
a success in every way. There were two kittens beslies tito
'I-Ioot Mon"-Mr. J. G. Spence, Vice President of the Mc.
Gillivray Company. of Ottawa, and Mr. W. O. Watsomi, a
member of Ihe firm of W. J. Siiartrood & Co,, of Toronto,
and a lieutenant in the Forty.eighth Highlanders. It will
1)0 BCOfl, therefore, that the initiates at titis meeting are a
very gallant lot indeed. They are ail young mon of high
standing iii the l)usiness world, Mr. Llghthody is the only
son of Scotia no tito Hoo.l-foo rolls anti his initiation lracti.
cally mentis tite introduction of tito Order into a tiow
('Ount ry.

liulitimori,, Stil.

Fire cannot consume nor flooml destroy time spirit of Iloo-
lino. In spite of the devastnling conflagration which nearly
leveled tilo City of Monuments to the citisl. one of tito best
coilcatenalions of titis lloo.Hoo year occurred there Juno 1,
minder tite auspices of Vicegereul lohn L. Aicock. Ten nien
were inhlinted anti tite personnel of tite class was conspicu.
omisly distinguished, as will ho observed from the formal
report on itnollier ltnge anti iront this letter from Uro. Al.
cock:

-
l3Am.T!lotit, Mn., Juno 2, 1904.

j. l-t. Ilaird, Esq., Scrivenoter-I ant pleased to Inform you
that in muy oidniomt tito concatenation Itold yesterday was a
success. Tito regular nroeeedings will ho or are already
forwartled to yeti throutit lito proper channel. We had tilo
itonor to take in lito President of tite Baltimore Lumber Ex-
citange lutti tile First \TicC President of the National Whole.
saiers-Normitan James and Lewis Dill. respectively, Aise
Mayor W. C. White, of Ctimirnrlantl, Md., a prominent 111m.
berntan, anti several of the directors of tito Baltimore LIIm-
ttor Iixchango, Ohr boys are at the point of Interest, nmtd
we llave tiecitieti Io accept our next class on the 29tlt of
lone-we expect abotit thirty candidates at that tImo.
May I ask you Io let ute ituve tito trunk fully seven days
altead? Wo want lo have two rehearsals so as to be tu
proper sltalte to give our eligible applicants a duo entry.

I appreciate tile nocesitily of a clean, wholesome Initia.
1juli. promptly anti itrolterly oxectited, anti i am happy to
slItle wo llaVe a line on tills work titat will be of benefit to
111e Order attd of interest to ali concerned.

Yottrs fttltltfttlly,
Jttii:t L. At.cocg, Vlcegerent.

Among lite OUt ûf towu iltinliers Present WCC Bco. W.
D. i"ioytl, of Fhatwoods, W, Va., and E. Stringer Boggoss, of
Clllrksburg, W, Va., the latter an ox-Vicegorent. Botit (Itose
getllletltelt renicretl t'tdltztl,lo assistance and the occasion
teas greatly enjoycti Ity all Itresont. Tito following menti
was servoti at tite Session on tito Root at tite hotel Lexing.
ton:

Slejin.

Little Neck Clams
Clear Saps.

Radishes. Reti Hearts Olives Quarter Sawed
Consomme Aux Ourneltes

Mill Culls
Baked Blue Fish a la Export
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Soft Crabs on Toast, Chronic Kickers
Ham and Champagne Sauce, Sound Knotted

Chicken Salad a la Alcock
Dessert, Frozen Sawdust Banquet Wafers, Sound, Wormy

. Demitasse

The following commendatory letter concerning titis colt-
atlenatlon has been received from Vicegerent J. J. Rum-
barger:

Orrice ny VICICQEIIKNT SNAIIK
EASTF.IlN Disraic'r et' PENNSYLVANIA.

PUIL.ADELPIIIA, PA., June 6, 1904.
Mr. J. 1-I. BaIrd, Scrivenoter-Bro, John L. Alcock, Vice.

gerent Snarlc for Maryland, held a concatenation In BalLt.
more on tito Ist Instant, for which, from tito character of
lite men initiated, he deserves great credit, His ten ini-
tintes wero ail prominent lumbermen, It is such work as

oily .,r Stexic,,.

A concatenation was held In the cIty of Mexico May 21,
when sIx candidates were inItiated Into tIte mysteries of
the Order. The applIcations received were to the number
of twelve, but owIng to IlInees and Other unavoIdable caitses
only halt of the applicants were 9reaent.

The concatenation was very successful in every way,
twenty members of the Order, or nearly ali members rosi-
dont In the cIty, being present, thus demonstrating tito en-
tiumsiasm with which the members are taking hold of tito
work.

The On the Root was especially enjoyable anti old anti
new members retired at an early hour full of itigli spirits,

MEXICAN CABINET.
1411. Ide. DoN IGNACIo MAIIiiicA!.,5eeretjtryofl?orlg Amtlm Sn, l)os Fu*svisuo Z, MitNA,Hetrelnryof War.

Joss I'Si4 LtKASTnit, Hi'cratiiry of Flasnee.
1411. Dolt lIAMOS CtIIIKSL,Secretary of (lie Interior. Spi. 1$oLNiicso Dos LSANitRo iEItNANliKZ, Secretary of tuo Troitsury.

1411. lIns MANIISI. GOSOALSE Cosmo, Secretary uf Public Workt'.8it. Lic. Uos Jusio lass*sitss, Altornay (h,mtoriil.

this that will make }Ioo-Eoo an organizauon whIch taon
will consider It an honor to be members of.

Yours truly, -
.

_T. J. RUMBARGEI1, V. G.

Undotlbtodiy there is room for improvement In the way
concatenations are conducted, and The Bulletin is glad to
obesrve that the Vlcegerents are giving serious thought to
tilts pitase of the work.

The Supreme Nine for a number of years past has
made every possible effort to have the Vicegerents hold
down rigidly on the matter of eligibility, and the Scrive.
noters office lias It000ded away diligently on this subject.
In season anti out of season, Issuing voluminous circular
le',ters fromlime to Urna anti wrIting a personal letter to
tacit Vlcegerent having a concatenation In prospect.

This I. the third concatenation In the City of Mexico thIs
Hoo.Hoo year. Another concatenation will be held at a
very early date as thora is quite a large number of cantil.
dates anxiously awaiting an opportunity to bave their oyes
opened.

Vicegerent R. O. Kirkland has reason to be proud of the
razrnrt -nhci bla Dtatrit lll prgont at th ant;a1 maat-

Ing. The members of tito Supremo Nine are highly grati-
fleti over the showing mamie in Mexico. The Bulletin is in-
tiebted to Bco. KIrkland for tite following excellent writeup
of one of the most Interesting cotintrIes In the world:

Mexico, as an example of unparalleled progress, stands
foremost today among th natIn of the earth. When one
compares the now existing conditions with those of 35

.
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year8 ago lt Is lmposlbIe to do aught but admire the ge-
flua of the man who ba directly and through his unexam-
pled personality brought this about

Only 35 years ago Mexico was a country full of unde-
veloped resourcee without manufacturing induBtries, prac-

Tua ORIATKST MAN IN AxavicA.
Odierai l'orfirio Dias, for ci years President of

the Republic of Mexico.

tically without railway communication, without educational
facilities, a nation whose credit abroad was alnioct nil.
Such wu the stato ot affairs which confronted Gen. Por.
fino Diaz when ho waa called upon by the millions of his
fellow-countrymen to take the behn of state. Through his
wisdom, unremitting energies and a devotion to the welfare
of his country only to be compared to that of some of the
great Roman flgures In history, he has placed his country
in the foremost rank of the nations of today.

The confidence Inspired by the wiBo government of Presi-
flnnt DIf ha cauwd untold milliona of foreign capital to
flow Into the country, with the result that, today. Mexico's
credit abroad stands second to none. lier rak1way systems
or over nino thousand miles. traversing all parta of the re-
public from the Rio Orando on the north to the boundary
of Gautuniala un the south; from the shores of the Mexican
helf. tempered by the caress of the Gulf Stream, through
the snow clad peaka of thc Sierra Madre and thence to the
calm waters of the Pacific, have brought into close touch
the many cities and towns which, before the advent of the
Iron borse, were wont to look one upon the other with sus-
picion. In the wake of the railways manufacturies have
sprung 58 ir by magic, and the many waterfalls which have
been harnessed have solved that serious problem-lack or

ftiel, which the earlier manufacturers had to face.
At the period of which we write, the wisdom of the goy-

ernment hm!ht it te th4' '1i,ak'n that Ita feimdttfnn
rested upon the masses, and the general education of the
people waa at oaco resolved upon. To this end wise laws
were promulgated and the result of the course adopted
c,vers the initiators with a glory Imperishable. Gradually
the masses have emerged from the depths of ignorance and
today a traveler, upon reaching the moat insignificant haza-
let, Is sure to find a public school.

One of the most remarkable evidences of progrees which
the country enjoys is the perfect freedom and liberty of ac-
lion which all-foreigners as well as natives-enjoy. lt
is rare indeed to find a country, outside of ours, where a
foreign subject has the privileges and assistance which the
Mexican Government tendere to ali those worthy of good
treatment who make Mexico their home. This treatment
of foreigners, coming from the rulers of a nation brought
up in the lap of Latin conservatism, is the greatest evidence
of ita progress, for thus we realize that not only hava nar-
row ideas been laid aside but that a breadth of policy sel-
dom equaled is in full force and vigor.

Too much cannot be said in praise of the able gentlemen
who have so successfully cooperated with General Diaz to
bring about the rehabilitation of the country. The Cabinet
is composed of the ablest men of the repUblic. In their
several departments the gentlemen whose photographs we
give have proved themselves eminently capable

The Concatenated Order of Hoo.Hoo haz secured a very
firm foothold in the City of Mexico. Through the untiring
efforts of ex-Vicegerent J. E. Magica, No, 33, the first con-
catenation since October, 1900, was held on January 26 last,
and was a groat success, The eyes of eleven kittens were
opened and a sufficient number of brothers to assure the
holding of a second concatenation was then secured. The
second concatenation was held on April 27, when ten can-
didates were admitted to the Order. This concatenation
was also a very successful one from every point of view.
and the On the Root enjoyable in every way, several of the
newly admitted brothers favoring the company with red-
tations, speeechea and songe. Capt. Meginn, to whose ef-
forts as Junior Hoo-Roo at the concatenation much of the
euccess waa due, took occasion to call attention to the
benefits and privileges to be enjoyed by taking out member-
shipe in the House of Roo-Roo at St. Louis Exposition. The
result of this concatenation has strongly cemented the al-
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n, o, KiiucLicD,
Vicegerent for the Southern flicu-tet

of MexIcO.

ready favorable opinion entertained of the Order in Mexico.
so that It is within the range of possibilities that at no dis-
lant date the members of the Order may be entertained in
Mexico City on the occasion of an annual concatenation,
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I don't know where or how orIginated that old adage
"God made the country, man made the town" but it is a
foolish saying, because God made everything that ever was
made, including man-the sorriest job of all. The people
who believe that adage taust certainly regard a town as
simply an aggregation of buildings-a lot of brick and
mortar, as I hava heard some of them express it. A city is
vastly more than that It stands for certain defluite ideas-
first and foremost, the idea or protection, In the beginning
men gathered together for mutual safety, and built a town
-with a wall around it to keep out the enemy. After-
wards the city became the concrete expression of the idea
of mutual helpfulness. You hear a whole lot from time to
time about "cooperation" and "co-operative common-
wealths," Most of this talk comes from cranks who haag-
lue that co-operation la to be brought about in some highly
arbitrary sort of way, instead of as the gradual and natural
unfoldment of man's conception of what he means, Con-
sequently all of the co-operative schemes and experimente
have failed. But I say unto you that every city is a co-op.
orative commonwealth-a stage of ethical advancement
builded into stone-or wood or mud as the case may he.
When you touch a button and the city illuminates your
house, is not that co-operation? If you lived all to your-
self in a trackleso wilderness, you would have to make a
blaze by rubbing a steel against a flint, and your clothes
would consist of the skins n? wild animals slain by , your
own hand, In the city, hundreds of men work that you may
not sit in darkneas-your work helps to simplify life for
some one else and so on, in an endless chain. The Very
thought of a city is a real Inspiration to me, and that is
why I like to write about cities, In the commente on con-
catenations Vicegarent R. G. Kirkland tells some interest-
ing facts about Mexico, and he has sent me some beautiful
photographs, There is no particular reason why I should
supplement his remarks with any of my own, but the temp.
talion to say something about the City of Mexico is moie
than I can resist, and that is why I am writing this.

Jve"ybody knows that the City of Mexico is one of the
most magnificent cities in the Western hemisphere. The
people who live there touch the earth in high places, for
the altitude is over aoven thousand feet above sea level-
two thousand feet higher than Denver and one thousand
feet higher Ih Manitou. The city han a population of
nearly liait a: million, and its history reaches back into the
shadows of remote antiquity. It stands upon the site of

the ancient city, the capital of the Montezumas, which Cor-
tes destroyed in 1519, very much against his will, for he
said it was the "most beautiful thing in the world" and the
only reason why he destroyed it was because ho deepairod
of otherwtoe subduing a place where every house was a
fortress. Capturing the city and subverting the empire of
Montezuma was not an easy task, and whatever may be
thought of the conquest from a moral point of view, ra-
gardad ai a military achievement it was an astonishing
feat. That a handful of adventurers, indifferently armed
and equipped, should have landed on the shores of a pow-
erful empire, Inhabited by a fierce and warlike race, and,
in the face of the reiterated prohibition of its sovereign,
have torced their way lato the Interior, without knowledge
of the language or of the land, without Chart or compass
to guide them, without any idea of the difficulties they
were to encounter, totally uncertain whether the next step
might bring them on a hostile nation or on a desert, feel-
ing their way along in the daric, as it wero; that, though
nearly overwhelmed by their first encounter with the in-
habitants, they should have still pressed on to tIte capital
of the empire, and, having reached it, thrown themselves
unhesitatingly into the midst of their enemies: that, so far
from being daunted by the extraordinary spectacle there
exhibited of power and civilization, they should beve been
the more confirmed in their original design ; that they
should have seized the monarch, have executed his minis-
1ers before the oyez of his subjects, and after a system of
operations, pursued with consummate policy and daring,
have succeeded in overturning the capital and establishing
their sway over the country-that all this should hava
been effected by a mere handful of indigent adventurers,
at no time exceeding a thousand men, and until right at
the conclusion of the siege not half that many, is a fact
little short of the miracle they claimed for it, too startling
for the probabilities demanded by fiction and without a
parallel in the history of the world.

Poor old Spain, fallen now into a snaggled-tooth and
shaky old age-surely it pains her to remember her former
glory and the one-time valor of her sous. Dante says.
"There is no greater grief than to remember days of joy
when misery Is at hand." lt must give Spain an awful
twinge to think on Cortes.

The City of Mexico stands in the center of the valley
of Mexico, which was once a mountain lake-'steen thou.
sand years ago. The valley is about fifty-five miles long,
by thirty-five miles wide, and with the exception of the
hills at Osudhlupe and Chapultepec, its surface is beauti-
fully level, The climate la delightful-dry and not too
warm, The most impressive sight in the city is the Catho-
dreI, one of the handsomest pieces of church architecture
in America, It fronts upen the "Garden of the Zocolo"-a
beautiful park filled with trees and flowers. The trees are
silver poplar, a species of cypress called "ahuehueils," and
the tall, straight encalyptus. The flowers are mostly that
wonderfully beautiful purple one that banks itself up all
over the valley. Nobody in Mexico seems to know the name
of this flower. If any of our membori there can find out,
I wish they would tell me.

A notable place near the city is the castle of Chepulte-
pee. This is the military school and the summer home of
President Diaz, juat as it bas been the summer home of the
Spanish Viceroys, and even before that of the Montezumas.
lt is threomilee out on a splendid drive called the "Pases
de la Reforma," one of the most beautiful roads ever seen.
Lt Is lined où either aide with tall eucalyptus trees. and at
Intervals sr, statutee in bronza and stone of illuatricue
Mexicans.

Mexico of today is a country with. a future before it U
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PALACE OF' CHAPULTEPEC.
It IN saId In the legend thet the Rummer palace of the Monteeuina wee ou tue iiiii ot the (Jrnielioiiper, citlied

"thuipultepec," and here the SpatdNli VIceroy, Don MutIne de Ur.lvaee, began Iii 1788 hie ernitle that etaiids there
lodny. Mitico hint time It luis heeti tuo reiddence of every 'Icemy, lnp4ror or l'reclilcet ttlet Mexico huH haul.

- T5 5'r- - V'--

« ,S, }''kf .

PORTALES DE MERCADERES AND CATHEDRAL.
Of everything thoro Is to beueen In tite CIty of MexIco, the Cathedral lu the moli Impreulve and Intercstlug. It

Ii Urn hirndiomct piece of church architecture In the Weetern world. Aceordleg tu the hIstorIan PrecotI, It etende
ezaetly upon th It of the great Aztec teocaill, which wa deuitruyed by Uorte.
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grand as Ils pait Is Ktrangey sad and romantic. Within
twenty yearn giìc IlaH wrought tuo ociaI, industrial and po-
Ilticul miralo of the century, and therois in progress there
now a J)rocese of evointioti as rnarvoloiie as hai over oc-
curra]. Everywhere are ruine gray and crumbling, but
cverywhern the evidences of a new hopo and a new life.
On every hand, in the City of Mexico, as weil as in ali the
Important towne anti viiiatpta, improvements far-reaching
and permanent are vielbie. This old world is seeing in
Mexico what it ha soidom seen before-a lusty young civ-
Iii:aIion spr!nging Into life anti action on the ruins of one
'litai Is nothing now hut rust anti the moth, silence and
lusty Bleui,,

HIn'akii,g of cities, do yoti know what the people of Gal
VfìHtt)l tire doing? You itroliably remember that when Gai-
vestIti, was nimost destroyed four years ago by the most
tirt'zitlfiuI eatasiropho of modern times, a hurry tall was sent
1)111 fr,,,,, this office for alti: "Help, Hoo-Hoo, help!" That
call of diBtress lins not often been sent forth, for Hoo-Hoo
IB ti irositurous Order na n whoio. The calamity at Gaives'
It),, hurl a nutnier of our brethren, and before noon the
110X1 lay every n,e,nitcr of the Order had been sent a mee
nagt' tutiting i'nr help, Nobly lite membership responded,
Ltltl alibi,, two clay8 several thousand dollars went by wire
It; I lit' iII't,leIr authorities in the stricken city, You wiii re-
titt'tiilur litai lite callee of the disaster wa a West Indian
Jiurrlt'a,,e, traveling at the rote of a hundred and twenty
IttlitH ¿LII ltoer, thici, lifted the vators of the Gulf above
high title level anti ttttttn,orgoti Lite city. Over four thou-
saliti hontes tinti six Ihotisanti human beings were destroyed,
and I lie iltiaticial iott was itot lees than eighteen million
tioliarit, Tito nitandonment of tito sito was seriously con-
skiereti tutu for n lime il was thought that the City of Oie-
anders had dittapl,earc(i from thu leap. But when the first
shock wrs over, the Itcoitlo sot to work lo rebuild the city
anti io tievie ways aliti means to Prevent a similar disaster
itt future. They are how engaged in the unheard of enter-
itrise of raising the entire city seventeen foot. Shut your
t,y0B ti minute and let titis elupcndoue Idea soak into your
lit hid.

\ s'ere hiere nothing in that city except dry land it would
itt, etisy lo litt lito grado. A few hundred million shovel-
title ut t:irtl, fitti thu Job is done, ready (or people to build
ttgtttn tt'n it. Ilut what of a city in which houe and buel.
ttt'HH l)rul)er(y, costly itroduet of years of labor, still stand
will, ft,tttttiatioi,s almost immovable except through the
tltrttes of Nature? it was estimated that over three hun-
tinti mIllion cubic foot of earth and sand-more than suf-
Ilk-itt k, I,ttiitl five Egyl)tifl Pyramids-would be necee-
eury tinti even wore tito contract undertaken, the problem
of getting l.ltOe Innumerable tone of material into the city
lutti It, tte ttit'eti, To begin willi a sea wail liad to be built,
'tite ttttitis for titis groat undertaking have been raised by
litt, 'hlIi,eti of Galveston aided by the State Legislature,
tinti litt' entitttsiasn, with which the people threw them.
selves litio lite project is an earnest of tite ultimate success
uf tIte work. You ran read all about it iii an illustrated
tiri t'le lit I ito Si ritntl Magazine for June. I am sure you
vill finii il infereshing.

. llave you contributed to the imminent Distress Fund
this year? If not, I wish you would send in your mite, be-
rause the littio fund is getting low. Tite matter of contrib-
itlng le wholly voluntary, but you will probably baye bet'
icr hick if you contribute than if you don't. "The open hand

to give is also the open hand to receive." If you close your
fist plumb tight, you can't receive the gifts from the sourc
of ail good. You iijnnot withhold from others without
also withholding from yourself-your own tightness shuts
oiT the current, That is what the inspired writer
meant when he said that it is moro blessed to give than
to receive. If you are a very nea; member, you may not
know just what the distress fund is for, It is a sum of
money matie tip of voluntary contributions and placed in
the hands of the Supreme Scrivenoter for the relief of
brothers in dice need, From time to time there are cases
where fifty or a hundred dollars will tide a man over and
help him to get on his feet, and it was deemed best to have
a permanent fund foi' euch cases rather than to send out a
special call in each case. At first we called It the Perms-
nent Relief Fund, but this proved to be misleading-some

, people hava stich queer ideas an io the meaning of
words, They got the idea that the relief was to be per-
manent, and a widow applied for $6,000 to be held in
trust and tite interest paid to her for her permanent main'
tettanco. We then changed tito name to the "Imminent Dis.
tress Fund," And that is exactly what it is-a fund for the
relief of dire need and not for ordinary cases of business
embarrassment, Necessarily there is considerable red
tape in the matter of getting relief from the fund-other-
wise we would be imposed ou often. The whole matter of
disbursements is handled In a systematic and business.like
way, and every case is investigated carefully, the Supremo
Nine glvhtg tite niatter most serious attention and at tite
saine time trying to expedite matters as much as possible.

But I set out to talk about contributions rather than
disbursements. Suffice it to cay that in numerous instances
wo have been able lo snatch a good man from the very jaws
of death, and we aro now helping to ¡tay the expenses of a
brother at a itealtit resort where the physicians sald he had
to go or dio, A little timely assistance sometimes means a
father spared to look after and educate a family-and you
will not miss the trivial sum you give. A great many of
the members send in an extra 99 cents when they pay their
duos. Others contribute larger sums, The other day No,
1396 sent a check for $13.95, apparently being struck on
his number. He lives in Texas-the people down there,
you know, aro built on a large, expansive style of architec'
turo. Every now and then some good brother sends $10,
but one tlollai iii tIte usual sum contributed, Ail contribu-
tions are acknowledged through The Bulletin, Please give
both your name and numiter when sending in remittance
and state definitely that, it is for the i. D. F., as otherwise
it will be placed to your credit on dues account.

llera i a suggestion from one of the best state officers
hue-Hou ever had:

Foier Sierrue, ARK., June 7, 1904.
I am very much in favor of funeral benefits being pro.

vided for in our Constitution, but would prefer an ineur.
ance feature with a limited number of assessments for a
year not exceeding 99 cents, if this possibly could be done:
hut to make any proposition of this kind the same would
have to be Investigated by an actuary of life insurance.
However, it is hoped that wise measures will prevali
,vhereby renewed interest and enthusiasm may be infused
nt. ûUu mnjit1 Caler.

Yours fraternally,
JAMES BtU7.7.O1..%iiA, Vlcegerent Snark.

Here is a letter from an ex-Vicegerent who rails atten-
thon to some abuses which ought to be in some way abated:

-
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OFFICE OF Gm. W. MILES TIMBER & Litii. Co.
ST. Louis, Mo., June 1, 1904.

Dear Jim-I have just read, with much interest, a letter
frcm Supreme Bojum Rourka, published In the May Bulle-
tin. I think that every Roo-Roo that has the Interest of the
Order at heart has no doubt pondered over this question
a good deal; that is, what is to become of the Order after
we reach the membership limit of 9999; and, I don't believe
that any of us has ever come to a definite conclusion as
to just which is best to be done. Bro. Rourke, like the rest
of us, Is decidedly in a quandary himself, but no doubt he
will hava some bright ideas to spring on US next Septembei
that will he taken up by the Order.

There is one portion of ltis letter, howevei', that apiteals
io me greatly, and that Is the identification of members in
good standing. I am heartily in favor of the idea of each
member carrying a receipt of ilues, (o be presented before
gaining admission to a lodge room. i have been to concato
nations where not one third of those present wore buttons,
and where the majority of those present were strangers to
each other. Of course we have the old "sterootypeti form"
of roll call by ntúnbors; but did you ever know of a case
where anyone after giving his number was looketi up to
Bee it it was all right?

There is nothing on earth from keeping any itiail from
going into the concatenation and witnessing tite initiation
whether he is a Hoo'Hoo In good standing or whether ho
is any kind of a Hoo.Hoo at all. All one has to (lo is to
walk Into a lodge room, take a seat and cali out sonto num-
ber. Now, of course I don't know that any outsiders have
ever dono this, but it is very easy lo seo how it could be
done, and I believe that we should make it imperative that
before entering a lotigo room, a receipt for the ctirront
year's dues should be shown at tite door, anti t sincerely
trttst that another annual will not go by wilitotit otir adopt
Ing some nue along this or similar linos.

Fraternally yours,
A. C. RAMSEY (23:1).

The following newspaper clipping sent in by one of our
members reads like a fish taie. I should be glad to hoar
from some of our Idaho brethren on the subject:

One of the moat singular trees on the American conti-
nent is a species of acacia found in northwestern Idaho
and observed closely by a itarty of scientists recently oit
a tour through that region. It grows to a height of aI,out
eight feet and, when full grown, closes Its leaves together
in coils eaclt day at sunset and etirlti its twigs to the shape
of pigtails. After the tree has settled Itself titus for u

night's sleep, it touched, the whole thing will flutter as ii'
agitated or Impatient of being disturbod. The oftoner the
foliage Is molested the more violent becomes the sitaking
of ihn branches, and at length the tree cmttn a nauncating
odor, which, if Inhaled for a few moments, causes a violent,
(lizzy lteadaehe. '

The angry tree, as it has been named, whs discovered
by travelers, who, upon making a camp for night, placed
one end of a canvas covering over one of the sensitive
branches, using it for a suport. Immediately the tree be-
gsa to jerk sharply its branches. The motion continued,
growing ¡flore nervous, until at inst the sickening odor
which lt gave out drove the tired cantiters to a more friendly
location. Curiosity, of course, prompted an investigation.
One of the angry trees was dug up and thrown to one side.
Immediately upon being removed from the ground the tree
oponed its leaves, its twigs lost their pigtalls, and for some'
thing over an hour and a half the outraged branches show-
ed their Indignation by a seriee of quakings, which groe'
weAer, as timed passed, tinally ceasing altogether, wheit
the foliage hung limp and withered. The next morning
the tree was placed upright in the ground again, a little wa
ter was applied to the roots, and very soon it resumed its
nemaì eù,ud;tiûn.

Here are sorno facts In regard to the "Pike" which may
prove interesting to seine of our members. I don't. know
who wrote the artiche, as lt wasn't signed. T cut It out of s
Nashville daily:

Right here it should be stated that the Pike is all right
in and of itself. Like dirt, it is only matter out of placo.
But say: a man can acquire dyspopsia in more different Ian.
guages on that Pike than in any oUter place on earth. No
one concern lias the restaurant privilege at the St, Louis
Fair, Instead the management resoi'oti to give as great
variety to the Inondi as poasible. ',Vitlt titis noble purpose
(hey Induced a caterer front every nation on earth but. one
Io como and serve the peculiar dishes of his nativa hoatit
lo a.'cposiiion sightseers. Titis one nation was overlooked
by accident and a special committee Is now on its way there
to apologize.

Starting in at the eastern and of tito Pike vitii the Ty.
roban Alite one ('an select a typical German dinitar, which
includes surit tiainties as beer, pretzels, beer, sattorkraitt,
beer, lioborwurst, beer, kaibileish und katoihles, Itoor, zwei
iteor anti molo beer, served by pretty Swiss girls in nativi,
t'ositime.

Or ollo can go to tite Streets of Soville, wlterc dark oyeti
sonoritas in comic opera costumes will servo ¡'cal Spanish
cooking, hot enough witlt reti pepper to burn tite spot oiT
(ho sun, or one can drop in on the Eskimos for a bita anti
a sup and a revel in blubbor, suet, pure leaf lard, candles
au naturel anti tltrea kinds of oil served itot or frappeti.
Titen there is a rice kitchen where rico is to be sorveil iii
sixty different ways-count 'ein sixty. Also there is a Citi-
nose restatirant with real Chinese cooks, real Chitieso wait-
l're, real chOIt stiey-not tite flowery brand-real tea, not a
hit 111cc boartling-houso tea, Chinese swcets anti ittits. Or one
ran go over to tito itenitit food p001)10's joint, wltero ono can
alce a eitert. cut to kingdom conte by scientifIc tootling, or
to the OltI Soutitorit Honte tind partahto of cawn pone an'
httchcwheat cakes an' ltosstiin an' swoet 'taters and-yitm
yttiti! Thon titare Is a Ilotiltry farm restaurant, when, a
man cait select. his ehlrluen flnti watch it cleaned and cooketi
itou where, since the inciiltators are rtinning all tito titeo,
if he is especially fastidious ha may have his duchen
hatched while Ito waits. And then there is a Jaltaneso rce
tadirant and a Russian cafe where the latest tyewriter vie.
tories are received by special wire direct from Gen. l'Curo.
Itathin's office, an(i a Ceylon tea itouse and an Irish rostatt-
rant aitd a Mexican restaurant and a dainphool restaurant,
wlticit Is la n tomb, whtero meals are served lty widows anti
tinderlakers, anti a Persian restaurant anti a-Itoh, good
land! Isn't iitat enough?

Or, it your pocketboolc itiiouid succtinib to tito strain,
as it probably will, anti yott sitould not have senso enough
io go homo, as might happen, you ntigitt go over lo the Ag
ricullurai Biiihtilng and take up the free lunch rollte. Here
you will tinti a building crammed vltlt people, not ttterely
willing bitt. anxious to give things away. Yes, it's true, there
are irnople right thorn in St. Louis giving things away.
1-fowover, In justice to St. Louis, it siiould ito explained
that tltay tb not live there-that is, not any more than they
can help. The trcc lunch route will be fotind otìlliehy suL.
isfactory, for tito ntenu starts off wiLli pickles lind prunes
and rune anti rune the whole gamut of gautronomle blls
from soul) to ciieese and craoltors and coffee. Brazil alone
Itas lmported1,200 sacks of coffee to be given away in sam
l)las.

itero is a cliltiting seitt by hirn. Chas. l-l. Atiams, of tite
D. Clint Prescott Company, who says that all good things
seem lo he connected in some way with the number nine:

The Pope believes tltat luis life has liceo ruled by the
ligure 9. Spealting to a friend in Venice, before the pabtai
eiectlon, ito said: "For nine years t was a scitoolboy at
fUese; fornine years a student at Padua; for nino years a
citrate at Tontholo; for nine years n prIest al Saizano: for
iulnc' yuars i have beeti cartllnai.pulriarch at. Venice; and
when I am Pope, as long as God wille, possibly for another
lime yeare."-Laslie'e Wealthy.

LuMrmu'ros, Miss., June 7, 1904.
L)oar Baird-i have met some very taking people on the

road-one took my watch, fob and Hoe-Hoe button No.
n37.A. As the watch always ran a little fast. i have very
little hopes of catching up with it.

I am truly yours, a disgusted kitten,
.T. M. MAoERNrr (237.A).
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BuvrEIxuJT, WH., Juno 6, 1904.
J. H. flrilrd, Nashville, Tenn.: Dear Brother-tn The Bui.

letin for May. In conclusion ot the report. of the concate.
nation held at Jackaon, Mies., we find thie varasraph:

'After the Initiation, whkh was very smoothly handled,
we luMi a sandwich and beer lunch, which was served Bo.
hernian stylo, and very satisfactorily to all partakers, as
there was plenty of beer and everything.

"Jackson being a dry town, wo had to draw our supply
from nearby towns, In the case and carload lots. After the
concatenation and feasting und Dutch drinking almost ov
ey one left on the early trains, ali the way from 2:30 to
5 o'clock in the morning."

It flI)I)Or8 by tuis that the better class of citizens of Jack.
son have created a strong onough local public sentiment
Io io away with the saloon entirely from their midst, and
why should our noble.Order attempt to defeat, debauch and
tear down such a sentiment for hotter things. Is lt to be
understood that we aro hoodlums and lawbreakers?

As a ifoo.Hoo of twelve years t protest most vigorously
against this thing being repeated, but it In au unguarded
moment such a thing should again happen, that it be not ad
%'ertiscd In our officiai organ.

For simply business reasons, wo as lumbermen, newspa
er nies, raiiroad mon and sawmill machinery mon, prefer

employee who are total abstainers from intoxicating
drinks: nfl(i in railway empioyes absoluto abstinence Is
roquIroI at all times. WouII It Cot be a very good business
irovosltlon. anil in iorfoct harmony with our requirements
of others, for us to cut out Intoxicating drinks ut au of our
gatlieritigs, anti ut. ali tIznes? We could then go to our men
w I I ii (iOtil iìearte alui hands and demand the sanie conduct
of theni.

I.4I tIN im big 'nough, strong ennugii, and hayo courage
enough to tako t hIs stanl . bot h ni an Ortier, aiti I e.iivklu.
ally, iuid thon watch ror the beneficial restili which are
Ku ri' t n conio.

Yoiir*i for hic liest interest of Hoo'Fioo,
No. i749.

( )rui: iw 1< iO.ltYiiKII Lti ie:it Co.
Bcii Mii. lA., Inne Once, 1904.

i)ear ilrotlier Jifli-As I have not received my new unni!.
tiouji for 19Cl, (Ir lfl May Buiietln, i thought i would write,
ne i ('ant be without either. So piense Oro them into me
With lio force of the laus into the Russians at Yalti, for I
Ihn at a ioiss without. them. We are still piowing away day
luid night with our lumber butcher, turning 'em out at the
tuno of 7,500,000 feet yollow pitio a month. Titers Is a
good iot of Black Cats hero. There will be a 'ery good dei.
i'galion In St. Lu on September t) from this State. and
yours irniy will sorely be there if he does not llave a relapse
uf mi'lthk's. So don't forgot In send handbook anti May Riti.
icho. lCetiso Imper as I am writing in sawmill.

I tim as over, yours,
.1. E. Citoi'i'Kut, (7941).

(oittrIiiiitors t4) the Intittitietit Distress Fioitd.
'rute following aro the names of the contributors to the

Imminent fliatresa Fonti since the teat Issue ot The Bulle.
titi, Some seni. fiore than the 99 cents asked for. and each
man is credited on tite books with the exact amount con.
tributed:
769G J. il. McWilliams. 13GO J. E. liohlister.
8368 A. J. Gahagan. 95tO 0. E. Martin.
iItl7.A J. il, Lang, OOn.A S. J. Davis.
(Hon. 58) J. E. Estoll. 279l li. W. Hoguc.
6424 V. O. Moertleid. 4400 lI. 3. Barrow.
1t84 A. Daniangeon. 580 G. H. Davis.
7a.t .1. V. Portpr. 2C 4irhrt
4914 J. F. Grant. 157 S. H. Strieby.
418e, C. O. Schrader. 1225-A Chas. B. Lowry.
144:1 J. E. Archer, 992S V. C. Nobeck.
180.A H. V. VanFleol, 5554 V. A. Marshall.

6385 Kurt C. Stein. 777A A. L. Arhuthnot.
2714 Sd. M. Vietmeier. 99 S. H. Bolinger.
naia .Iamiig RriInrto. I3C C. F. Pannewitz.
sobs j

. Hassinger.

i

Dues for 1004.
HEN the clock ¡truck twelve on the

night of 8eptember 9 lut, dues became
payable for 1904. The Hoo-Hoo year
begins and ende on September 9. Look
up your receipts, and It you find that
you have not paid 1904 dues, send 99
cents to the Scrivanoter at once. Any
forni of remittance will do except

stamps that are stuck together. Your individual check will
be all right.

Peritomal Mention.
Dro. .1. E. Cropper, of the Ktng.ltyder Lumber Co., Bon

Ami, La., hait recovered from a severo attack of measles,

Dro, D. Tramway Cali, of Beaumont, Tox., has gone East
and will shortly sail for Ireland. He has been in poor
health recently, luit hopes to derise much benefit from the
ocean trip,

Tite Arkansas Association nf Retail Lumber Dealers was
organized yesterday afternoon in the parlors of the Capital
Hotel. There was a large aUc,ntlance front tite various ser..
tions of the State. The call for the meeting was Issued by
Mr. F. P. Schilling, of St. Louis, representing the St. Louis
Sash & Door Works in Arkansas, Tito following wore
elected:

Presitient, Clarence M. Dickinson, l'aragoititi,
Vice President, J. M. Tenney, Fort Smith,
Secretary, F. P. Schillinç, St. Louis.
Treasurer, J. O. Burgess, Newport,
Board of Directors-I, M. Tennoy, Fort Smith; Clarence

M. Dickinson, Paragould; lt. H. Patrick, imboden: Dick
Ptiiman, Fayetteville; J. O. Burgess, Newport; H. B.
Strange, Beobe; Claude Faulk, Texarkana: H. Carvill, He.
Iena,

The headquarters will be in Little Rock. The object of
the organization Is to protect the retail dealers against the
joiiiiprs and manufacturers shipping direct to consumers,
This le the last State In the Union to organize in this man-
nor. Titis association will eventually affiliato with the other
associations, Annual mecetings will be held, and an effort
wilt be made to increase the membership to include all the
dealers in tite State. and also the wholesalers and those in.
tereatetl in allietl Industries

"Titis is the greatest thing that has happened for the
benefit of the retail lumber dealers of the State of Arkan-
Baa," said President Dickinson to a Democrat reporter. "It
Is our intention to work to the mutual benefit of all con-
cornet!, anti we hopo to make titis association as strong as
any in the Union."

Secretary Schilling will send out printed matter to
gather with blank applications to all eligible parties and
concerns who have not agreed to become members at this
tlate..-Little Rock "Arkansas Democrat" for June 5.

Approaching ConeatenntionN.
Vicegerent John L. Aleock will hold his second coCente-

nation at Baltimore, Mtl., Inne 29.

Several of the Vicegerents have arrangements under
way for midsummer cmteatenations, the dates of which will
be annottnced later.

The supplement to the nov handbook hi ro4y nod will
bt ittaileil about June 20.
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irReports of Concatenatiéns
1

No, 1013' tto,.ton. Msi.,.,, Aprtl 30, 1904.

Stiark, lt. W. Douglas,
Senior l-ioo-lioo, E. F. Saunders.
.Tunior 11oo'lloo, B. W. 1-lobart.
Bojttm, Il. S. Loomis.
Scrivenotor, G. T. Citrtis,
Jabherock, H. A. Fuller,
Custocatian, W. S. I-lowe.
Aicanoper, George E. Fisher.
Gordon, J. A. 1-larmond.

2743-A Charles Clarence Batchelder, Boston, Mass, Boston
Lumber Co.

2744-A William George Fisher, Fitchburg, Mass. ; Simonds
Itifg. Co.

27-i5-A Edward Shirley Foster, New York, N. Y. ; Sales-
flutti Witititig Lumber Co., itilizabetitton, 'reno.

No. tOit. 1)uhnquo, lawn, Msy l-1, 10(14.

Snarls. W. E. Sears.
Senior iloo-lloo, harry l'lerce.
.Ittnior lioo, J. A. Lootscher.
l3oJttm, .1. H. Whatmore.
Scrivenotor, J. H. Lillig.
.lal;iiorwock, C. O. Gronen,
Custocatian, C. E. Fruddon.
Arcanopor, W. E. Dickinson,
Gurdon, A. C. Johnson.

2746.A William Francis Cody, Dubuque, Iowa; Freight
Agent Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

2747-A Daniel Ilylo Devins, l)ttbuqtio, Iowa; Estimator
Farley & l.00tseitor 1t,lIg. Co.

2748-A Jttstus Lewis Frtiddtn, Dtihuquc, Iowa; Rumpf &
Frudden Lumber Co,

No, lOIS. floculer, itt., Sliiy itt, 11104.

Snark, l. G. 1-tanley.
Senior Iloo-lioo, C. H. Rittetiitouse.
Jutiior Iloo-l-loo, l M. llosiwtrk.
Bojum, I'erry lIatt,
Scriconoter, C. D. Itourke.
,Jabherwock. A. B. Slinoneon.
Custocatian, James B. Good.
1 rcanoper. T. V. Iones.
Gitrdon, j. l-I, Nottelmann.

2749-A Charles Lewis Colby, Decatur, Ill.; Partner Citas.
Lewis Colby & Co.

2750-A Frank Thomas Dorwin, Decalitr, Ill. Assistant
Freight Agent Wabash R. lt.

2751-A Hiiwarti Elision Elliott, Decatur, Ill.; Traveling
Salesman Kirby Lumber Co., Houston, Tex,

2752-A Len-Ii Martin Fralicli, Mt. Pulaski. Ill.; Manager W.
M. Simpson Lumber Co., Ga!osi,urg, Iii.

275:1-A Charles Eli Hall, Urbana, Ill. ; Salesman C. A, 13e-
son, Est.

2714-A Samuel Victor Prospere Hawthorne, LaPlaco, Ill.
2755-A Daniel Andrew Heidlebaugh, Bitte Mounil, Ill.;

Proprietor D. A. Heidlehaugit.
27F,C,.A Ernest. Louis Mayhew, oprinfi,!.j. 211: Mgor

and General Bookkeeper Baker & Baker.
277.A Charles Edward Robjeon, Decatur. III. : .Partner

Robison l.nmber Co,
27&8.A James Franklin Itobison, Decatur, lll. Partner

Robinon Lumber Co.
2759-A Walter I-flint Robison, Farmer City. Iowa; Mann-

ger D. C. ilohison Agi.

11

2760-A John Madison Rothwell, Jr., Mt. Pulaski, Iii.
2761-A Joseph Henry Smith, Bloomington, Ill. ; Traveling
-. Salesman Crossett Lbr. Co., Crossett, Ark.
2762-A James Jacob Swartz, Decatttr, Ill. ; Lyon Lumber

: & Mfg. Co.
2703-A Felix Bentoly 'mit, Decatur, Ill.; The F. D. Tait

?itfg, Co.

No. 101(1, Everott, Vapli., Muy 14, 100-l.

S;tarlc, .1. H. Parker,
Seilior loo-loo, E. S, Fouiner.
Itinior Hoo.l-loo, Frank B, Colo.
liojuni, E. R. Ingersoll.
Scri'enoter, F. W. Grahani.
.Iabherwock, W. J, Corbin.
Cusiocatian, W. M. Peltier,
Areanopor, E. F. ileimor.
Gordon, Ray S. Fox.

27t4.A George flancroft Adair, Seattle, Wash. ; G. B. Adair
& Son,

27fl5.A George Bliss Blackwoil, Seattle, Wash. ; Loch Cut.
ter Miii Co.

2766.A Julitis Fred I3oetnor, Everett, Wash, ; G. N. Ry.
2767-A Neil \Villiani Campbell, Seattle, Waslt. ; Coldweil

Uros, Co.
27I8-A \'ilber Wesley Clahattgi,, Lester, \'nsit.

;Litoiber Co.
27r,9.A Mark .lnqnith I)ityiil, Seitttlo, Wash. : 'iv. P. Fuller

& Co.
2770.A George \Viiiard Diuffy, Everett, \Vasli. ; Wheeler &

\Veitiauier,
277l.A Ilenjamiti Newton Fttrlow, Scuttle, \Vasit.
2772-A Waldo Snoch Holmes, Seattle, Wash. ; Pitcific l ir

Co. -
2778-A iver Christopher lveruuon, Snoijomiuuit, Wash. ; Wood& leorson.
2774-A George 'I'itomns Kennedy, Seattle, \Vaslt. ; Gorluam

Rtthber Co.
2775-A Charles Augutetus King, Stanwootl, Wash. ; (leo.

J. Kotchuiti.
2776-A Poter Titorwald Loe, Everett, Wash. ; Salesman Pa-

cille Etnery Wheel Co.
2777-A Patrick Richard Leo, Everett, Wasit,; O. N. uy.
2778-A Norman George Lind, Everett, \Vastt. : Norman

Lind & Co.
2779-A Michael Attgutuutuiui l,tntleit, Hverett, Wash,; Reich-

niaits Luiitii,'r Co.
2780-A Thomas Rdwarti Marks, Snohiomluthi, Wasit,; Stirn-

Itou Miii, Inc.
2781-A mho Kerr Miller, Seattle, \\'mili.
2782.A Citarleut Lewis Moore, Siartttp, \Vasii, ; Wallace

Lumber lfg. Co.
2783-A John Sii Mosolcy, Seattle, Wash, ; Joltu A, hoch-

hog's Sons Co.
2784-A Clayton "Citttoriteati" l'iiiibriek. Sattle, Wasut.:

Phtihiurick Cuitterhoatl Co.
2785-A Jolt11 Benjamin l'neo, Seattle, \Vaeli. ; Selunager &

Net tioton.
27t6-A Frank Murray ltaymonl, Seattle, \Vashi. : Salesman

Climax Mfg. Co., Corry, l'a.
2787-A Francis Albert Hooves, Everett, Wasit. ; Agnew

i-hut. Ct,
2788-A William Forest ltichardson, Seattle, Wash, ; Sales

Agent Itoobling's Sons Co., Trenton, N. J.
2789-A Charles Edward Rutsell, Everett, Wash. ; C. It.

IttiHeell MIII Co,
27110-A Garfield Yeornans Spring, Sentie, Wash. ; Salesman

lt. C. Atkins & Co
2701-A lohn \Vliliom Itoi,t, Startup, \'h.; ','llgc.

Lumber Mfg. Co.
2792.A Harry William Stuchehl, Everett, \Vash, ; Eclipse

Mili.
2793-A Henry Arthur Thompson, Seattle, Wasit.: Wash.

tagton Rubber Co.
11794-A Fred Garfield Tuttle, Startup, Wash. ; Wahn,:9

Lumber Mfg. Co.
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